Diseases

Leaf spots

D-16b  black spot on rose  Diplocarpon rosea
- Spore structures forming in spots

D-16c  black spot on rose  Diplocarpon rosea
- Spots with black feathered edges

D-16d  black spot on rose  Diplocarpon rosea
- Spotted and yellowing leaflet

D-17a  dogwood anthracnose  Discula destructiva
- Leaf spots

D-18a  frogeye leaf spot  Botryosphaeria dothidea
- On apple

D-19a  hawthorn leaf spot  Diplocarpon mespili
- Indian hawthorn leaf underside

D-19b  hawthorn leaf spot  Diplocarpon mespili
- Indian hawthorn leaf upper side

D-20a  horsechestnut leaf blotch  Guignardia aesculi
- Spring lesion on buckeye

D-20b  horsechestnut leaf blotch  Guignardia aesculi
- Early summer on red buckeye